
Exterior Sun Control
Vinyl Pergolas

Structure Confi gura  on: 
Freestanding or structure a  ached
Component Material: 
Aluminum reinforced rigid hollow PVC
Component Sizes: 
2” x 8”, 2” x 6”, 2” x 3 1/2”, 1 1/2” x 1 1/2”
Other sizes and designs available with minimum order
Component End Caps:
Tradi  onal scrolled end cap, fl at end cap, pyramid end cap
Component A  achment:
Mechanical, with stainless steel and PVC brackets using  
stainless steel screws
Column Sizes:
8” x 7’ 6” High Round Tapered, 10” x 9’ High Round Tapered, 
5” x 8’ High Square Straight, 5” x 10’ High Square Straight
Other column sizes and shapes available
Column A  achment:
Exclusive Tension-Rod Moun  ng System for concrete or 
framed structures
Canopy Op  ons:
ShadeRight Fixed Polycarbonate system for rain and sun prot-
ec  on, ShadeRight Motorized Canopy for retractable sun 
protec  on

Recommended Speci ication
Backyard America Vinyl Pergolas are designed and manu-
factured in 39 standard sizes, in both structure a  ached and 
freestanding confi gura  ons.  Vinyl pergolas can also be made 
to your custom specifi ca  on in almost any size.  Rectangular 
shaped structures, can  levered designs, and segmented curves 
are all possible with Backyard America’s extruded vinyl profi les.  
Pergolas are supported with vinyl columns available in smooth 
round tapered and smooth square confi gura  ons.  Fluted and 
non-tapered round columns are also available.  Typical compo-
nent sizes are: 2” x 8” for beams, 2” x 6” for ra  ers, and  1 1/2” 
x 1 1/2” for stringers.  When required, hollow vinyl components 
will be reinforced with structural aluminum inserts.  All vinyl 
profi les may be fi nished with a selec  on of tradi  onal decora-
 ve scrolled end caps, pyramid end caps, or fl at end caps.  Vinyl 

components are mechanically fastened using vinyl and stainless 
steel brackets with stainless steel hardware.  All materials are 
available in white.  Vinyl components may be pre-fi nished with 
Backyard America’s exclusive ColorLast Process.  Please contact 
Backyard America for assistance with the layout and design of 
your pergola when required.

General
Where indicated on plan drawings or described in schedules, 
furnish and install vinyl pergolas as designed and manufactured 
by Backyard America, Fredericksburg, Virginia.  Pergola struc-
tures will be furnished in the confi gura  ons represented on the 
plan drawings and will include all components and fi nishes as 
specifi ed and required for a quality installa  on.

Submi  als
Backyard America will submit shop drawings illustra  ng key 
plans, eleva  ons, sec  ons, and details showing profi les, spacing 
of components, and a  achment details and loca  ons.  When 
required, submit calcula  ons prepared by a licensed profession-
al engineer.  Provide samples of manufacturer’s fi nish and color 
op  ons.

Maintenance
Vinyl pergolas are designed to provide an extremely long ser-
vice life with very li  le maintenance.  When used in the factory 
white fi nish, the pergola components will only require occa-
sional cleaning.  Vinyl pergolas fi nished with Backyard America’s 
exclusive ColorLast process will provide an a  rac  ve, durable 
fi nish for 20 years or more.  Inspec  ons of mechanical fasten-
ers, par  cularly column and building connec  ons, should be 
inspected yearly and adjusted as needed.

Warranty
Limited life  me warranty for structures in residen  al 
applica  ons. 
30 Year warranty for structures in commercial applica  ons.

Finishing Op  ons (Select one)
• Provide vinyl pergolas unfi nished for use in factory white  

fi nish.
• Provide vinyl pergolas fi nished using the Backyard America 

ColorLast Process.  Choose from the selec  on of standard 
colors or provide custom color for matching.                    

Backyard America
3300 Dill Smith Drive
Fredericksburg, VA 22408
877.489.8064
backyardamerica.com


